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T H E PADUCAH DAILY S U N 
T B K W E A T H U -
S b o w e r s t o n i g h t . 
T u e s d a y f a i r a n d r o o t e r . 
P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y M O N D A Y . JULY M , 18W. 
WATSON'S 
EXPEDITION 
POSTPONED, 
RESULT OF HOBSON ' S VISIT. 
Waabinglon, Ju ly J S . _ L i e u t e n a n t 
l lobaoa 'a vitft it expected to bring 
about an enlargement oI tba plana 
for t a r i n g I he wrecked Spanish cruis-
er Cr is lobs l Colon aod some of tbe 
other airamled ships of Carvera 'a 
squadron T b e department baa al-
ready acted oo the r « o m e a o d a t i o e e 
of Admiral Nampeoo, but thaaa com 
ing by mail and telegraph are neeee-
saii iy limited, while the complete In-
formation brought by Lieut. Hobaoo, 
baaed on pertooal observations a o d 
expert knowledge of the conditiooa, 
enable* the department to get * much 
uiore thorough idea of the scope of 
tbie wrecking project , and tbe possl-
bilities of t a r i n g tl.e ships. T h e 
Colon is lying on a terraced beach 
only about half of her bull being on 
shore, while tbe other half ie user-
hanging in deep water. I t baa been 
fount! the portion oo ahore eaa be 
raiaed without much diff iculty. 
I IK A T II O F M K . W . II . B Y R D . 
Indefinitely, it Ji Said, Because 
of Germany's Repeated Pro-
testations of Absolute 
Neutrality. 
Don't Like the Policy of Gen 
erai Shatter at Santiago a 
Little B i t - W a n t Cu-
bans in Charge. 
Reported That Teu Thousand 
Spaniards Hare Left Hoi-
grain, and Have (Jone 
to tbe Went. 
General Miles rel ieved to Be 
Disembarking on tbe laland 
Today at Farjedo, on 
tba North Coast. 
Secretary Long Considering tbe 
Coat of a Bin Naval Estab 
lisbment There -May 
Be Built Soon 
Wounded Soldiers Put on the 
Seneca Like So Many Cattie. 
Story of a Nurse Who 
Was on Board. 
W O U L D COST A B O U T $ I , 5 M , M » . THREE E X P E H T I O N S W I L L UNTTE M A Y SURRENDER A L L EAST CUBA . F A U L T OFOFF ICERS A T SEBONEY SNEER A T AMERICAN V ICTORIES . 
A a d A J t a a e e o n I k e C i t y of B a n W a n s of t h a W a r D e p a r t m e n t l o 
J w a a T k e A t t a c k M a y h a B r i n g S h e l t e r ' s A r m y B a c k t o 
to l lso Slant t b a U n i t e d S t a t e s f o r 
tr D a y * . R e c u p e r a t i o n . 
S o m e C l a i m t o P r e f e r S p a n i s h t o 
A m e r t c a a R o t o — F a e l i o g O c t . 
t i n g t o Be V e r y Bit t a r 
Againat A m e r i c a n a . 
iyatolers t o E n d t h e P h i l -
i p p i n e C a m p a i g n . 
A l l k iada of ahake drinka, phosphates 
etc. D r o p ia. Open all 
night. Phone S I S . 
T b e funeral of the late Mr. W . H . 
B y r d took place at 4 o 'c lock this after-
noon from hie residence on C o u r t 
street between Third aod Fourth. 
Mr. B y r d died Saturday night from 
d u x , leaving threechildren. He waa 
horn in Graves county. 'and was a well 
known and respected harness maker. 
TO HAVE A MINSTREL. 
TO HttMRE FOR HIE HAVANA CIUHIM. SEIEP.U M t SAILS FN MAMA SMI. ttMt SICKNESS AT CtMP ALSfl, 
Scrlpps-MrRsa Serrlcs. 
New Y o r k , J u l y 2 5 . — J e a n c e t t e 
Jenaiogs , a nurse wbo was on tbe 
Seneca, makes an important statement 
relative to tbe alleged negligence of 
the officers of the sbip in caring for 
tbe wounded. 
She says tbe ship 's captain waa 
not ree|K>oaib)e for the overcrowing 
of Ibe boat, but it was the fault of 
the officers at S ibooey. 
She alleges that the Seneca was 
not inspected before the wounded 
were ordered alioard. She also eays 
tbey were transferred without cloth-
ing except the night clothes they 
wore, aod no provisions bad been 
made whatever for tbem or tbeir 
comfort , but that tbe wounded sol-
diers were placed in ill-emelling cattla 
pent. 
It is a miracle, the says , that none 
died oo the homeward trip. 
H£rt|>tie-McaM Service. 
K e y West , Ju ly tb.—The eight 
thousand Cubans who reeide here 
make no effort to ooaceal their dis-
satisfaction at the torn affairs have 
taken under G e n . Shatter 's manage-
ment at Saattago. T b e y were confi-
dent that Cabana would be put in 
charge ol the c i ty immediately after 
its fall . 
T h e y received tbe newt of the 
American victory with sullen in-
diffarcii ;c and sneer at tbe entbusi-
ssm of the Americans. 
Some even declare their preference 
tor C o b a remaining under Spanish 
rather lhao American rule. T b e 
feeling between tbe Americans and 
C i b a n s Is strained, b u t no trouble is 
e x p s c t c d . 
Srvlpts-WrKae l e r t o . 
Waahiagton, J a l y ti.—Tbe navy 
dcfiartmeal ia again considering the 
establishment of a naval station id 
Hawaii. A t the request of Secretary 
Long estimate, are being made of 
the coat which it ia calculated will lie 
fully fifteen huadresl thousand dol-
lars tor all tbe la-proveroentt neces-
sary. T h e s e miprovementa will make 
the ielaed very valuable to tbe C a l l e d 
States . 
Secretary Long this morning com-
pleted Ibe examination of Admiral 
Sampaoa'a report on tbe destruction 
of Carvers • fleet and his recomm 'n-
datioa for tbe preaervalion of the 
ship. 1 T h e re|s.irt will be given to 
tbe press too'ghl for |iulilicaUoo oo 
T u e s d a y moraiag . 
Washington, J u l y IA. — A a far a* 
can lie learaed at tbe war department 
the plans of the I 'orto Rico tam|iaign 
are ta fo l low, • 
T h e Aral landing place will be F * r -
Jedo, on the north coast , aod it is 
believed that G e o . Milea is d i tem-
barking hit troops there today. 
T h e second landing place a 111 be 
at G u a a m i a , on the south coast , 
where General B r o s k e will land with 
t .eneral L ' L o v e r * * , a native leader 
of PotJo Rico . 
t .enerala Brooke and Miles wil| 
Join forces at S a a l ' iedraa. where It 
is expected that the Spaniarda will 
make tbeir Irat atand. 
Generals W i l t o n a a d Krnat will 
I aod tbeir expedition at Barcelona 
aod will Join Milee and Brooke be-
fore S a o J u a a . 
This is tae preaent plea of opera-
tiooa, but it m t y be changed. 
A numlier of well known young la-
dies are preparing to give a female 
minstrel at the park some time in tbe 
near future It promises to be a 
novel and enj l y t b l e s f f s i r . 
Wal l , boys , yon c a a a a i l e aay 
t i m e you feel l lae It over splendid 
victories and b a r * oa* In our purr 
awd high grade Brook Hill Whiskey , 
that will warm tbe ooeklea of your 
heart without a a r ill effecta. O u r 
• a e Brook Hil l Whiskey la aa appe-
t i t e r , a bracer aad la I If orator at tbe 
name time. If prevents bowel aod 
atoatacfa trouble* dar ing hot weatliar. 
FATALLY HURT 
Don't Like 
His Medicine 
S P A N I A R D S IN SAD P L I G H T . Ha* I toen I t e n c s v e d l n C l a y C o u n 
t y W i t h G r e a t F o r c e . Accident Which Befell James 
_ Lampley, of Marshall 
C o t u t y . 
THE SOUTHERN CIRCUIT, 
C a p l . K o l a t e L o a l n g His M i n d A a 
1 h e R e s u l t of Hi* M i s f o r t u n e . 
S E T T I N G T R A N S P O R T S . That Uncle Sam is giving him at San-
tiago, but he has to take it. Yon don't 
have to take anything but just what you 
want from our stock of medicines. We 
never tell you that we have "something 
just as good,'' but give you what you 
ask for. Our drags and medicines are 
fresh and pure, and our toilet goods are 
unrivaled. 
•A D R U G STORE, 
T + V J K B R O A D W A Y . 
The Southern C y c l e Racing Asso-
ciation opens ia Memphis T h u r s d a y 
night aad the opeeing a l P a d u c a h 
will be A u g u s t 3 aod 4. Lettera ad-
dressed to ff. U. Pickens, msnager , 
care Peabody hotel, Memphis, will 
reach him. T b e association haa 
made quite a bit in the aoulh with 
good races, beat of trick riding, and 
war scenes by the lataat improved 
clneograph. Work oo tbe track will 
begin at onoe. 
U. 0 G. C. 
B e W e n t I n t o a T r e e A f t e r a 
S q u i r r e l a n d F a l l — l n j u n e a 
M a y P r o v e F a t a l . 
( R I C H M O N D M O C B F . B A R ) 
A popular raaort for gealleasen who 
appreciate aa ap-to-date establish 
• e a t ia all IU appointments, a a d 
Meeta all 
tka require men Is 
OF THE PEOPLE 
F t a e s t L a n e h 
l a t k e C i t y . 
Jamee Lampley , a young man 
a b o u t 18 y*ars old, of aear Lit t le 
Cypreaa, waa probably fatal ly hart 
S a t u r d a y afternoon. Ha went tquir-
rel hunting, and shot a squirrel ia a 
tree. T b e animal was oaly wounded, 
aod crawled into a bole for safety. 
T h e young man, armed with an a x . 
cl imbed the tree, and t u t off a limb 
a b o u t thirty feet from tbe ground 
\Tbeo it fell , ie tome way he waa 
e a r n e d with It, and the ia jurlat be 
austwined may prove f a t a l . 
H e it a nephew of Mortormaa 
Jake /.eanplea, of tbe c i t y . 
A B L E T O B E O U T . 
McKaa S-rrloe 
Pss is . J u l y X S . — M a d r i d advioaa 
say that riotiag hat occurred in Gra-
nada, and that g o v e r n m e n t troopa 
hava been sent to put nown all popu-
lar uprising tbat may follovv. 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
If y o u use our G o o d B y e Ht ad-
ache P o w d e r s — 4 do***, 10c. 
T b e members ef Mechsnicsburg 
Comtnanderv United Urder of Gol-
den Cross , wiJ give so entertainment 
oo tbe lawn next lo tha Mechanics-
burg M. K. church fur tbe com-
mtndery. Plenty of r e f r e s h m e n t in 
the shape of lemonade, cream, tber-
liet and cake. G o *nd have a good 
time. J . D . B A C O N & CO, Tbe Latest Melropolis Sensation. 
Doctor Hans A w a y and His 
Wife Tries lo k i l l Her 
a. If With Morphine. 
Morris M e l n t y r e , whoee foot waa 
recently i n a over by a atreet car, ia 
able to lie m t again. 
Lagomaiaino ia up-to-date oo cold 
II. SL C o m m i s s i o n e r J . R . P u n e a r 
Rece ives a Communica t i on . 
R U AWARE 
O F THE FACT 
D r . F i a h a r L e a s e s u I e l U r B a y i n g 
T h e y W i l l S e e 11 Im B o M o r e . 
C a a x of I l l s A c t i o n O n l y 
C o n j e c t u r e d . 
ENGLAND'S BLUFF WON 
Metropolis bail a sensation of great 
proportions y e s t e r d a y , aod the [dace 
has not yet recovered from tbe excite-
ment. 
D r . II. C . Fisher is tbe name of a 
well kaown phys ic l sa , wbo hat many 
friend* In Paducab. as well as la Pa-
d u c a h . k e t l e r d a y be left borne and 
went to hi* oMce. He did not return 
f o r dinner, and his fsmily , thinking, 
strange of It, sent down to investi-
gate hi* absence. 
H e could not be found, hut in his 
office were found two letters, o n * l o 
bit wife. It It said it conveyed t o 
her Ibe startl ing n e * a that ahe would 
never ae* hits agaia . When she 
heard thlt she took morphia*, with 
suicidal intent, Il i* s l leged. but tkd 
tske e n o n g t . Medical attention w t a 
•ought . and she wss soen out of d a n . 
ger. 
A further inquiry developed the 
f a e t that the doctor , when ha left 
took his medical diploma with. kisa. 
When laat men be wss two t n t ) * s * i w o 
s Ions'v river road A «o-iru* was in-
etttut d lor bim, hut be i o a M s a l he 
foan I. T h e search was r m a n f to-
d s y , tbe sesrehers intending l o g o aa 
far as J o p p * . sod c*tch the Fowler 
there. 
K m s n c i s l euihar***ment and do-
mestic trouble* sr* tbe only i s us** 
sssigned for Hie r*sh set ioas of lb* 
doctor , and his unexpected tlisap- 1 
pearsi.ee. 
T b * f*ct thtt he took his diploma 
iadlca le* that r u b e r lie simply left to 
seek greener fields or to lesr himself 
• w a y from the tare* and embarass-
ments of his old l ife, or else he deeir-
ed ill us to conceal an intention to 
commit aulclde. 
I N S U R A N C E A I l J U S T O R S . 
m/[ That our clearance prices on summer slippers 
V"/**^ and low shoes are lower than can be offered by 
j0F* any other house for same quality? 
The summer goods must GO, to make room for fall goods. Buy 
now, while we have your sizes. T H E T H I R D K E N T U C K Y , 
C h i c k a m a n g a Park , J u l y 2 6 . — T h e 
Third brigade including tbe Kirat 
aa.1 Third K e n t u c k y regiments will 
probably not leave for Newport News 
before tbe last of tlii* week. 
I M M U N E REGIMENTS . 
Serlppa H. R»* Bcrvlss. 
Washington, Ju ly 25 T h e trans-
port Berlin left New Orleant this 
afternoon with tbe First and Second 
volunteer immune regimentt.which g o 
to Santiago for garrison d u l y . 
Off f o r I h s P h l l l l p l n e s 
T b e remains of tb* late Mr. F . H. 
Holly were shipped to Uichigsn vet-
ten lay al l i : 15. Funeral services 
were held at the Broadway t l F.. 
C h u r e a in tbe forenoon. 
G o to Lagoroaraino's for a nice, 
large ioo cold beer 
D r . Kdwarda, B a r . R y e . Nose ami 
T h r o e ' Specialist . P a d u c a h , tf. 
T E A C H E R S ' I N S T I T U T E . 
S A N F R A N C I S C O , July 2 4 . — T h e 
tranaport steamer Rio Janeiro, bear-
Ing two batlal ioaa of South Dakota vol-
unteer recruila for the Utah light ar-
tillery and a detachment of the aignal 
corps. s s i l e d S * t u r d * y for Manila. T h e 
expedition * i l i lie untler tbe command 
of B r i g . l i e * . II. G . O U t . who has 
slated t h t t lie will ratke t i l |io**lble 
s|ieed to J . . in the 1 'nlled States forces 
in the Phil l ipinr*. 
T O S E T T L E T I I K K S I A T K . 
WASHABLE SUIT AND CAP FOR M i g k a a t H o n o r * W< 
( t o l d M o d a l . M l d w l i 
• D R . 
A L a r g e A t t e n d a n c e at I b e l l l g l i 
S c h o o l B u i l d i n g . 
T h e ioettlul* of the teachers of 
M c c r a c k e n couaty liegsn st the high 
school building this morning, with a 
good s t l e o d s n r c . It will last a I the 
week, and will prove moat interest-
ing. 
H O T W E A l I II K T H I S . 
It w i l l c l o t h e y o u r b o y in a t y l e . I l is w a s h a b l e . 
It it c h e a p a n d n o b b y . 
T b a iaturance ail juat ora to a irang* 
the loss of the K e n t u c k y Glaas *n<l 
IJueenswar* C o . , destroyed by Are 
week before '**t. are here ti day a t 
woik on (be case. 
Best 10-cant whiakey la tbe city a l 
L s g o m s i s l o o ' s . 
Tills morning a w*gon load of col- t | r . F . G . Rudolph, administrator, 
ofeiT |Tupli s ta l led out Hl trHirrry- .|,li a f U x n o o a Hied in the circuit 
Iiog. A t Ninth V>d Court tlw wheel , . o u „ a „ , | t sgs inst J o h n F a x o n a a d 
t v o k e down, and precipiUled lliem , H U , „ to M t l l e ap the estate of the 
all Into the gutter. T b e y were t i l | , t , K . Faxon ' 
hrnlae.1 up, but n j p e of tbem we*.- The defendant live* la CUrkavi l la , 
aeriousiy hurt. T a n a . , ' a a d the estate is base. • • • • M i f i ^ . i ^ s . 
B . W E I L L E & S O N - B . W E 1 L L E & S O N 
Y M B O D | Y M B O- D 
T b * mercury w*s yes lerdsy B7 in 
tb* i l t i b , A M I k l l l a y before, u w*nl 
aa high aa 
. . • , i . — . . 
R.I...." 1 imr r s a r t . VMS f a i M r H S 
cas-'r OMtssiile. esev raMliWIi". Inr. >e» 
lm.it- ii n n i" fsn asesa n i.r mi a m i 
v W n they ore mom to shelter. 
The poeitioo ot the eteoomhip oom-
p t a l a may be good lew. bui it ie 
probably too late lo effect a change 
ia tb* governments plea'*. 
Tbere are m*ay advantages ia 
send log the priooaera home ia Spaa-
Ml veeeela, chief of which ia tb* fact 
t l o t by ao doing Ibia nation ia leiier-
ad of all reopoosibililv, for tbe pris-
oner • eiU leave Saal iago under the 
protection of th* Spanish l a g . 
Tbe steamship conipanie* alao have 
a It much right lo complain at aay-
Ibiog this government may now do, 
for they, above all people, heve profil-
ed by tbe war ; tbey have gotten tbeir 
owo price fur almo*t everything tbe 
government has had to buy from 
ibem. whether ships or trsosprrtn-
lion. )• is gratifying to know 11 i 
goven IL nt ha* been in a position to 
let out one big contract to the loweet 
Didder. V 
Argument 
Veareof bard, thoughtful effort and eontlanal experimenting ar* 
necessary before raacblng appro i i naie perfection la a writing ma. bine 
t* ft wisdom, then, (or on* In contribute to thi* coat of sipertmaoiT 
Reputation Establir.hed 
T*?* 1 axpertsace, oonstanlly Increasing sale* tbe world o v e r - t h e 
natural result of typewriter eicell <no» is the unquestioned record at 
T H E 8 M I T H P R E M I E R T Y P E W R I T E R . 
. y o a b u v a Smltb Premier yoo obtaioo writing machine that 
la to advance of all others io point i of improvsmeot aod durability, 
o ' " ° t P * r . .[OT . xpbrlmenu of others The Hmtth 
Premier poasedtt. experimental period years ago. It now stands tbe 
(oa-lor among writing mochioe* 3oecriptive d ia logue free. 
T H E 8 M I T H P R E M I E R T Y P E W R I T E R 0 0 . , 
Ml Plae Street. ST. LOUIS, MO. 
J . K. E N G L I S H & C O . . Local Agents. 
H . T . R I V E R S 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
OMoe Mxth oad broad way, 
st Infirmary 
P o p « P r e p a r i n g f o r t h e F i n a l S u m m o o a — H p e e o l a t i o u u t o W h o 
H f i S u r e e s * * W i l l He S c u l p t o r t ' o u m i a s i o a b i l t o 
" 1 r e pare a Mat lite OHiaterfe l t . 
S h a t t e r s Weakness IutM-caled 
By a Demand for Surrender— 
Serious Dispatches That 
th« Public Nerer SAW. 
How S h a t t e r W a a Surpr ised In-
stead of O r d e r s to K t f r s a t He 
W a * I n s t r u c t e d to at O n c e 
D e m a n d -.lapitulatlou. 
W . P . A L V E Y , M . D 
PHYSICIAN AMD 
S r B G B O K . . . 
M O N D A T . J U L Y U , 1B»8. 
A S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST, 
Kjurrccxv hemp raisers will be 
olrletly 1a Ihe posh this year. The 
blockade of Moailo tbrestens to creote 
a shortage io cordage, sod Keotock) 
be-ep will be colled oo Ui mske np 
tbe deficit Ad of which proves thai 
Admiral Dewev Is still all right. 
Mist MATT ia M t m o s Ibe beautiful 
mountain girl, who bss been msd. 
dsoght r of the Fourth Kootoc l ) 
Bagimeot, ho* four coosios aad foot 
uncles io tb* regimeot. Sbe might 
more appropriately be called tbe 
aoosia or aiece of tb* regimeot. 
J I D O I X G from tbe latcot retorns 
f r o * tbe Howard-Baker feud of Cloy 
county, the country wtll have plenty 
of n*w* ia tbe near folate Th< 
preparation* of General Milea b 
overwhelm Porto Bico are in*ignifl-
csnt as compared with the piaos of 
tbe fictloo* op tbere to exterminate 
etch other. 
O c a friends tbe enemy should Dot 
role* nay hope* of aoccets in Ibe 
alleged ••fight*" that or* now io 
program between Ibe Bradley aod 
aoli- Brad lev Republicans in various 
parts of tbe state. A* a matter of 
fact tb*** Utile skirmishes which may 
wow ha oacurisg are merely inrigor-
• ators that tbe Repubik-sns are taking 
praporatory to the great work of 
kaockiag aot tb* Deosocrstic party 
tbts fall, rha harder BopubUcaat 
scrap asaoag Ibtrntalvet ot primanee, 
tb* bote. fight they pot op at tbe 
•aa l atruggl* with th* oaemy. 
Bows ot the Ooebelite people of 
tbi* state are eodesvoriog to mske 
OLD GLORY FOREVER! 
C a a r a u .L BULOIXU, Ur-Srs ias , 
Fifth aad Broadway. In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled I 
" T b a confiict deepe.,.. Oa I ye l . . . r e , 
Vow rush 10 g l o r y " — C u b a sat* 
Brsve patriuis. sti - t o u r banner* t i n , 
And charge with all yoqr chivalry ." 
O'er Atlantic's wsv* McKlaley brsve 
Seods our noble seamen, undaunted, tree. 
A. fair isle to s.-ive or find o grove. 
Aod plant a new "rod, white ami blue." 
" What higher aim can patriot kaow t 
^ What destiny more grand" 
Thao the soldier's fight for freedom's right. 
T o free a suflrriog load ? 
Tbe Spanish Doas ore k>og shall Uate 
Our "L'ocle Samwel'a" pills. 
And freedooi'a bird sliall proudly soar 
Ia tbe Pride of lb. Ureal Aolillao. 
I n w a r , a s i n p e a c e , i t w i l l p a y e v e r y b o d y 
l o t t o t o 
The First and Third to Leave 
About Wednesday—Gen. 
Fred Grant Pleased DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
I 1 0 M U C 0 P A T 1 I 1 S T , 
0(1 lit M Broadway TviepkoiM IB 
k e n t u c k i a n s In C b i c k a m a u g o 
b u r g e o n Mayor B o j d Starts 
tor t b e F r o n t . 
Cbickainauga Pork, Go. , July 25. 
— I t neaps certain that tbe First and 
Third l frntocky regiments are to go 
to tbe froat within the next few days 
Ail] Geo. Sberidan, who left Satur-
day wtlh Gen. Brook for Newport 
Newe, aaya tbe Third brigade, which 
iDelude* tbeee two regiment*, will be 
tbe next to move. Officer* aod men 
are p'eased over tb* prospects. 
Geo. Fred Groat drilled Ibe Third 
regiment for tbe firat lime. Satur-
day a lioe of battle wa* formed aod 
Gen. Groat w*s more thin pleased 
with lb* »bowing made. He compli-
mented both of the Kentucky regi-
ments io Ibe highest manner and 
slated that hit brigade aben a little 
better drilled together woolil be the 
equal of any. Tbe Kentuckians 
were matched snd double-limed fi r 
slmost three hoars snd stood Ibe 
drilling excepliooslly well. 
The brigad* will probablj begin 
the forwsid move tomorrow or Wed-
oetday. 
Many Kentucklsns are visiting the 
camp and bidding tbeir soldier relo-
tives good-bye. 
Dr. William Hoddy, of New York 
City. I* the guest of Lis brothers, K 
I. sod C . L. Hoddy, of company B 
Dr. Boyd, of tbe division hospital 
staff, formerly chief surgeon ot tbe 
Third regiment, left Saturday with 
bis SMtelsnts for Newport Newt 
Msoy youog Kentuckians sccompa-
nted bim. 
It is rumored In c*mp tb*t Ihe 
Third Kentucky will not be iocloded 
ia the Porto Ricao expedition, but oo 
confirmation of this report ooald b» 
obtained. 
Prtvoieo Bauer and tloetom. tbe 
two deserters, bars been conrt sosr-
Us led, but tbo extent of pooisbmeot 
meted out to them will Dot be mode 
known till today. They sre still 
prisoners in Ihe gusnl bouse. 
T O O L D POINT C O M F O R T 
H A R R Y F . W I L L I A M S O N . M . D , 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
8 N T I P I C A N D F I R S T - G L A S S 
BLftCKSMITHING 
<*3 R E P A I R I N G t o 
HORSESHOEING 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
l » North Fifth Street. 
Telephone Coll 401. 
pablicaa* of New York stale have 
passed a bill to "regulate eloctloes." 
which, if all reports be true, Is a Mil 
that is ieteaded to operate somelhiog 
aa tbo Gobel people hope tbeir iofa-
moui law trill work ia tbi* elate 
But tbe Bepablicao* of Keatocky or* 
aot at oil ooacerned over what tbe 
••publicans of New York may do 
It tbey propose to commit suicide In 
that stole by attempting lo override 
tbe will of tb* people. It ibould be to 
ut ot this state but soother leeeon of 
the evil* ot partisan leglolative work. 
DR. H.T. HESSIG 
DELIA CALDWELL, M. D. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u i g e o n 
OfSce and residence, M l Broadway. 
Office hours,* lo II a .m.,1 lo 4 p a , 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
»Attorney-at-Law 
Will practice In 
T H O S . E . M O S S 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
Y o u need scud nothing out of town. 
Patent ^at-Ooenin* Book* W O A O W A Y 
. . . A R C H I T E C T S . . . 
CIIICAUO 
Branch Office Room S Amerlean-Ger-
maa Nations! Bank Bolldlag, 
PADCCAU. KY. 
W . M . J A N E S 
REAL ESTATE AND M O K E LOANS 
Will beautify many a wsll on tbe 
Fourth, but for permanent deeoraUon 
there is nothing t« comport with the 
W A L L P A P E R 
ws hsve lo stock Some sre a delight-
ful riot of oolor. but with order ia the 
in ids! of coofnslon; others of conven-
tional design, but vary beautiful. 
Also s lark* Una of window shades 
and picture moulding 
W 8 ( i l l El P. 
Phono *71. I l l Sooth Third. 
O P P I O S « 3 S ' t B R O A D W A Y 
AM R a t a r j P i U i c , R i a l u t a t * and 
U f a I n u r a a e t A £ » i t , aa* 
A b s t r a c t e r a f T i t l e s 
Forms- ly mooter commissioner ot 
tbe McV'raehs* circuit court. Will 
>raetlra In all tba courts of this and 
adjoining counties Special attention 
given to tbe collection ot all o l a i M . 
tbe renting of real eeut* and all othe? 
litigation. Will act ae assignee and 
rwcelrer of Inaolvont estates alao oa 
admialetrator of dacodeat*' eatateo 
and a* guardian of Infanta. Bond, foe 
security eh s o l a surety com penis.. 
OBee » o l » South Fonrin street 
Legal Row), Padooab, Ky. 
N E W T I M E C A K D S . 
W I L L S U E L'NCLfc S A M . 
The stesmship compsuiss which 
were untuccessfol bidders for the 
contract of transporting borne tbe 
Spanish prison, r s e preparing to 
bring suit sgsintt tb* governmeol for 
lotilog the cootrsct to s Spaoith 
steamship company, clslming tbe 
• icceosfnl bidd* r is s licensed corpo-
ration of the DStioa with whom we 
ore at war, sod thst sccordiog to s 
measure passed by tbe Spanish Cor-
tea ooe-belf ot the receipla of errry 
oorporotioa doing buiioess under l b . 
Spsniah government must lie surren-
dered lo Ibe government lo help to 
defray tbe ei|ieasa* of tbe war ; by 
lettiog lb* oootract to a Spanish cor-
poral loo, tb* I oiled Stat** lodlroclly 
pay* into lb* Spanish treasury no 
amount eqosl lo oae-balf the contract 
stipulation; also tbe govsrnmeot 
thereby I l l )a l t l from . biocksd* *U 
IS T H E RFCORD 
0U R stock ol staple and fancy groceries la complete snd up-to-date. Splendid l ine ol canned goods. Our meal market la 
unexcel led, having everyth ing in tha ' line ol 
fresh and salt meats. ' IP YOU 
H T O A N H 
P l u a b i M Work ta i a Saa 
F G . H A R L A N , J R 
a . t h T u b . , W A « h s t w s . 
G A S F i x t u r n a n d F i t t i n g * 
of All K i n d s . 
W « M ' * S f K t t U Y t ts 
Oall and See HI* U M of HprlokHng 
Hose. 
*1 Bread way rr.oo* U*. 
P. F. LALLY Telephone t i 8 . Cor. 9th and Trimble. 
Hew oflloe, corner Booth Fifth afreet and Broadway, _ 
Over Oehlonhlaeger A Walker's drag store entrance, Odd F*l lowr 
P K A C T I C K L I M I T R l ) TO DINK ASKS O P 
Children, Stomach and InteMlao* (Liver). 
Bkln. Inclndlng Hair and I"2?<1, Anoonit, Khenstauam. 
KMmTs sad OeoIIa.TTrinsrv Sj .Xam. IHibelesl. 
Tetepbooa 56*. 
K. N O R T H 
N O R T M - C A S T * E ? 
N O R T H - W E S T 
A R T 1SLST R f A C H E O i 
V I A I H £ 
Evdnsville &Terre Haute RR 
f I N f c u r L A R O l i t 
W I N E O l t A W H ' l 
n g | H U CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
P^^WB^H " rirtmt tkur Dr—xinj Mrttmrw 
I I I I J U four U t r c b M t a « . o i h u d l . , M a d l l O O l o u a t - w l 
I h j K J JSStjs s a - O T c ^ r s i J 
• M . ^ F 7 - ™ DHUG C O . , r r * » r w t « M E M P H I S . T C N N . 
. J . f i l l - B H t T . I t » i . i | A g f . 
T h e Latest 
W a r N e w s ! 
l l U r r . l C>( ibe c i ty . He ssaured tbe 
B I M that bereafier tbe train* would 
aot be allowed to g o faater tbaa tbe 
law allow* T b e ootnpany admitted, 
through IU attorney, Mr . Ike g u l g -
ley, the traio wa* g o l o g about fifteen 
• i l i . an hour, and the loweat fine, 
under tbe circumstance*, waa as 
*t ripped at a rreek lo wait (or th* 
Stapli and Fancy 6rociriis, 
C m i d 6tods if All KMs. 
Free delivery Vo all part* of the c i ty . 
C o r . 7th and Adam*. 
W e uaed lo bear a great deal about 
thing* which fit " l i k e th* paper on 
tbe wal l , ' ' but how frequent it i* that 
the paper daeen't Bt on I he wall . Jutt 
becaua* It I* p e t t e d oard la no *lgn 
that tt flu T b * pattern may not be 
right, tbe color may not aull the room. 
Y o u will ge t ibe moat amiable paper 
by coming to u*. Our speclaltiea are 
Will Pipir, Picturu 
rna Frames 
A a d our *tock la large, our price* are 
r ight , and deaigua varied. Call and 
Inspect. 
J . Henderson, a young mau from 
Ballaril county , was charged with 
driviug over tbe pavement at T w e l f t h 
a a d Tr imble . He claimed be bad juat 
driven to town, and liia b o n e waa 
afraid of atreet car*. In order to 
avoid tbe c*r* he drove *croa* th* 
ooduioua and over tbe sidewalk, not 
heist! swsre of wbst he wss duing. 
Under the circumslaoces tbe warraut 
was dismissed. 
Levi T r i c e , colored, was charged 
with Xlrikisg Bill Browo. T b e evi-
dence failed lo suaisin the charge , 
aad it was di*mi**ed. 
k r a a k Pott* was flned f l and 
COM* lor drunkenness. 
J . S w i f t , * rs f tamsn from Tennea-
aee, who has been here on a drunk, 
wa* charged with drunkenne**, but 
claimed be w u not drunk, and if be 
had been drunk thia year he did not 
know it. He waa held. 
John Smith wa* acquitted of a 
breach of tbe peace charge. 
S ^ l l L a t t f l M 
l[ rllr i r n US^SM « « t H C 
P CMUOO H H S ^ A I ^ I ^ : ^ , 
f p * O J i J i ' i u i A i a s A fKMMiLU.mo M l M u F f t M l 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT, 
T b e ladie* o< lb* Kaasaey e* _«*ly 
will g ive a l a e a party at th* bome of 
Mr*. Morton, on Broadway oa Thurs-
day evening for ibe beae l t of tbe 
Broadway M . K . church, aad all are 
invited to a l tead, being assured a 
j o o d time. T b e yard will lie pretti-
ly decorated, and the beet of re f res t -
m e n u will be *erved. 
LP. BALTHASAR In tbe c u e of * minuter of the 
go*|iel warranted by another minis-
terial brother on Ibe i b s r g e of mar-
rying persons without the proper au-
t b o r i l y , the defendant waa acquitted. 
Thia sort of relation between those 
wbo*e cff ice ia lo teach ua not to do 
those thing* which sre offensive to 
our brothers, is not calculated to in-
spire into the hearts of the " w o r l d -
l y " any desire to become spiritual-
l y . " It puta a atick into the hand* 
of tbe sinner snd unbeliever which be 
will not be slow in uriug sgainst 
Christianity snd sll its followers. Since 
that marriage so many years s g o s t 
C s n s , in Gsl i lee, wine snd X t e r sre 
knowD as two sepsrste and distinct 
l iquids thst have never come from 
the same fountain : and every attempt 
at such * miracle by man haa proven 
a failure from tbe first until c o w , 
and the failure of many to recognize 
thia fact in tbeir dai ly live* ha* been 
the cause of a very large stumbling 
block in this world. 
If ife could believe that even,- hu-
man soul in which tbe voice of G o d 
makes itself felt en joy* equslly with 
Jesu* of Nazareth tbe divine sonahip, 
there would be, not only very little 
grouud for ill will among |the laity, 
but infinitely lea* among the ministry. 
T h e r e will be sn excursion to Me-
tropolis thia evening on the Bett ie 
Uweu under the auspices of Stone 
Square lodge N o . 6 , V. & A , M . 
H e r . L . B . Sim*, P . K . , left Sat-
urday afternoon. 
Mr*. BolierI Will iam*, of North 
T w e l f t h atreet, ia on tbe aick list. 
T h e funeral of Mr. W m . L a t h a m 
took place at B u r k ' s Chapel , A . M . 
E . church Sunday morning under tbe 
*u*pice* of the G . U. O . O . V. 
L o d g e N o . 144S. T b e *ervice* 
were conducted by B e v . G . H . 
B u r k s . A long array of tbe frater-
nity escorted the remain* to the I v e 
mile graveyard , wber* tbey were In-
terred. 
T b e r e will be an excursion to Hop-
kinsville Friday on tbe occaa'on of 
the annual *e**ion of tbe k n i g u ^ i 
and Daughter* of T a b o r . 
Mrs. Paul ins Marible. Mrs. Kelt ic 
Hart and Dr. W . H Nelson left Ibis 
morning for Hopkinsville. 
t i ir l* (moke in Santiago. 
Sant iago i* the S|wai*b for S t . 
James. 
Pet t i sang ber Srsl public aong in 
C u b a . 
T b e city of Santiago bad 10,000 
fieople, moat of whom took * nap a t 
noon, we sre told. A f t e r 400 j ears 
of this t o r t of life without any fruita 
of civilization worthy of note, except 
a thirty jeers ' war, a charge haa 
come. 
W e are still holding the fort against 
Number of Case* lp This 
M o r n i n g — M a n y f ' i n r * 
A M W M H - A B a d 
K o u s t e r . 
are part icularly care fu l In the laun 
d e r m a of colored goods, handl ine 
each In audi a way that e v e n lyes 
which are not waranted fast will not 
fade. 
Negligee shirte, starched and plain, 
shirt walat*. ties, socks, etc . , cleanaed 
ironed and flnlshed by the Ktar Steam 
1 .sundry in a manner which cannot 
fall to pleaae. 
STAR S T U M LAUNDRY. 
J. W . Y O l ' H Q A SON, Proprietor* 
ISO North 4th Bt. I^ece Block. 
Telephone 396 £08-205 South Third. T b e M u r d e r C a s e t o I 'SSM I ' p 
W e d n e s d a y O n e M a n F i n e d 
S V i f o r N o t C h a n g i n g 
HI* M i n d . KEEP OUT OF REACH OF THE SPANISH 6UNS! 
T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y 
F I N E S T T R A I N S IN O H I O F A S T E S T T f t A . N S IN O H I O 
AH whcrlmrn are not racera. Many 
rule for comfort ami from neceaait> . 
and do not desire to hump thein-
K l m up anil go at a break ne< k* 
f»jwe«l through the »lreeta. We bsild 
two grj'lr*. of wheelK,.one at $35 
an<l one at $50. We construct them 
to iwit all claaae* of ritlera. We are 
not racing crank*, )>ut are in tbe 
wheel tratlc for husineaa purpose* 
only.. 
• a n l b « Lake* c o n a U n t l j growing in popularity. 
E v e r y b o d y will W there tbi» rammer. For inform-
ation inquire of y o u r nearest t icket agent. 
Exposition 
Omaha, Nebraska 
JUNE 1 T O NOVEMBER 1 
T H E S O U T H E R N 
C r u m b a u g h & P a r k e , 
4 1 6 N o r t h S e v e n t h S t 
Is rapidly becoming the favorite with the people of thia c i ty . I t leads a * 
others, f o r tbe reason that it ia 
W H Y B U R N 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO 
V. J. Bergdol l . Propi ietor . Tenth aad Madison street* 
Telephone 101. Order* Sited until 11 p . * 
•*~4a Pop, Seltzer Water and all kinda of Temperance D — 
When you i-an get d r y hickory 
alove wood ready for * lo»e at 
**me prices by tele|ihonlxg N o . 
198? Note change f ium No .2 » . 
ESTABLISHED 1864. o 
Miss Mary R. F. Greif & Go 
G E N E R A L INSURANCE 
AGENTS. 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH. K T 
REDUCED R4TES FROM ALL P O U T S 
D O U B L E D A I L Y S E R V I C E 
• e e agent foe t icket*, l ime tardea s i d 
other information 
; R T . O . M A T T H E W S , T . P . A. 
UNtm-114*, i r , 
B&KBKU SHOI*. 
Kir* l -c '*M *hop, * fir*t-cl**a work, 
clean towel* ai d ^entilitv t i i v e me 
a call . C . W . JilcaniwaaTUKH, 
221 S. Metculhat 
^Mothers! 
1>ntt iliscom- / — . _ forts a n d t > , < / ^ j f " dangers of I T r ^ f l a 
ehltd-l.irtbcan J t Y 
be slmott e n - l l j 
tirely sroided. B ^ S N t v . 
TVineoK'anlul 
r e l i e v e s e l 
pee taut motb-
era. It give* • >e 
toeetotbegeu- ' ^ W p f 
hslorgssis.snd ^ ^ ^ 
puts tbem ia 
condition to do tbeir work 
perfect!v. That m»ke* preg-
a a o i y lesa painful, shortens 
labor and batten* recovery alter 
child-birth. It help* a woman 
bear strong b**ltby children. 
t r . MfeiRff) j 
If YM-WMt Tiir Liimdrf 
DIM Rt|it 
H a v e It done by T H E CHINESE 
l e t Broadway. Clotbea called for 
a a d returned promptly . 
B A M HOP BINO A CO. 
A graail m m i light ex. ursioo on 
i t e . i M r I W I I i r t l s t a , lur the I'mlu-
csh ( ornet tisiei l i . u r s . l s y , J u ' y 8. 
H;j 1 me, go*-d imihiv, dancing free. 
H ii il trip 2 > c m s . 1 K t i ' l mi** it. 
tiu*l e s t e s ai 8 o*duck. 
ninintntduututtfti ( i r r i i W i W l V ^ r V 
i R f l T U F o r L i t t l e M o r e Than 
= ^ r D U I II The Price Of One. > 
S T h i s is t h e best o f f - r 
STATE HOTEL E< K I M v ( i i i tT isc . I l t i rni i ig , Scaly H u m .r >. .1 l lt t K l l t f l l H L A a K . 
An Old l e o l c i i c V. h i . l t Cures. 
Tbe real csu«e of K e f ms is the 
•end condition of liic blo.nl, and to 
cure thia anno) ing iliaeaae require* 
only patience snd plenty of Hotsnic 
Blood Balm ( B . B. H . ) Dr. Gi l lam 
made hi* Br*i cure with Ibis medicine 
over forty-seven ) e a r s s g o , snd the 
medicine hss l<een s godsend to over 
600 sufferers since. Kecol lecl that 
your system is sa turs tn l with thia 
Kcaema, or Mall Kheum l l u m o r , aud 
this poison must tie forced out , snd 
B. B . B . will do It as *ure ** tb* *uo 
is to ri*e 
J u l i s K Johnson, 8 l * B o r d * P .O. , 
S . C . , Write*i " I bsd suffered thir-
teen years with Kcsams, snd waa a-
times condned to my bed. T b e t K h t 
log was terrible. M y aon-in-law gi c 
me one-half dosen 1«.tiles of Bot*ni . 
Blood Balm, which entirely cured met 
and 1 aak you to publiah this far tiie 
lienetlt of other* auffer ing in like 
m a n n e r . " 
W e bave many other testimonials, 
which we will g ladly ehow. T b e y 
sre printed in a little hook, which wiil 
he aent, free of c h a r g e , to any one 
who adilreeeea tis. 
Botanic Blood Balm ( B . B . B . ) i* 
it purely vegetable preparation, origi-
nally co mpounded by I)r. ( l i l .stn. i nd 
used in hia private pract ice. It has 
cured many people of all blood hu-
mors, scrofula , and from the commcn 
pimp'e lo the worst case of ltloo-1 
| Poiaon. 
1 It la put up in large boltle* for 
t l 00, and sold by all druggi.la. ) 
llliHsl Balm Co.. AU*nt* ( la. 
e v e r made by 
a n y n e w s p a p e r . W e wi l l g i v e t o 
t h e s u b s c r i b e r s oi T H E T W I O E - A -
W E E K R E P U B L I C , a* a special 
i n d u c e m e n t , t h e new a n d s u p e r b 
R E P U B L I C S U N D A Y M A G A Z I N E 
51 c o m p l e t e n u m b e r s . 18 pages of 
the c h o i c e s t i l lus trat ions and mis-
c e l l a n e o u s r e a d i n g that money c a u 
b u y . 
THE REGULAR PRICE OF THIS ONE PAPER IS J I . J 5 A YEAR! 
W e offer , b o t h p u b l i c a t i o n s 
INC TWICI-4-^1 I k R I P 1 B 1 H , ^ g r A . 
wairt .too. u » • « . , - « , I l f s l , ! U l l * 
u n i y e^laDU R , , M n 
When t on renew your subscription 
do no lose sight ol thin spendid of-
fer. 
Address all order* t o T H E R E P U B L I C St. Louis, Mo. 
Second Hand Goods 
W I L U A M n o r o F . x o & SON 
M M s«es* w . slss swrry s W 
m m ra«*v«. He. Csll ss.l sn ba* si so ben ight bsr.pniers t o 
tbostssn's i i hitncs bsrrrn lor 
Era. A few d o * * o f t e n bring* to loving be art* thai long s darling baby. Ko M i l l 
abould negteet to try it for this 
trouble. It c u r e s e i s e essesout 
o f t e n All d m n i s l s Mil Wine 
of Cardui. $1.00 per bottle. 
R . M . B R O W N 
Brick Wal l , Hoof. F t n o e , Bridga 
a a d Barn a<lverti.ing a *p*eialty. 
C l o t h *ign* *nd bsnners. B u g g y , 
C a r r i a g e and K i p r e a s W a g o n s Ps lat -
ad . Ilepaiied snd Lettered, to Suit. 
w i t h a u<rpM liver, whl. h ^.K.tipa 
tlon I r»uw* CAacaRKTH lotMSlI fns rlslw 
f,,r them sr-l "-"-'irwl . o h retl, f i h,. h».t trial, 
that t puri-aase* sansker %>ipplr ssd wss row-
sislatr *sr*4 I SS>11 AALJR W ISP rlsa LU rse-
rnisnl Ussearvts whenever ihs opaortiialrr 
Is ynssets* • I * W B * 
an* *s**«**aaa* A»».. Pbiuasipaia r a 
All Work Guangtnd, 
124 Broadway 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
A N D B O U C I T O R O F 
P - N B I O N C L A I M S 
r. n..<.l| la IHMHI ISeer*. 
. "T'lin Mk»I m>-«iii. s rli-sn Nl 
leantr wiihoel it. I . « in-i..c.,ndy t'slhsr 
tir eleaa Jime litmwl snd keep 'I " " " W 
y .httfKi tii, tile flIIV IKer old ililiiii* ttl iwr 
* LMrtiisa A m Ike l~.lv IW'" l<><Uy Is V o a o h e r * for quarter ly |«t meat of 
j ^ n a i o a * careful ly at tea de.I t o y 
• M c e . 7 1 4 Hoatk Third s trar ' . 
TONIGHT 
L& BEL) 
* * • 
F PERSONALS. ] 
. . L M M M M M M M N / 
J Wtm M M 1 M b I V M 4 Mwtei 
I «. » < • » « M 
M • * . « A H - U B T A K M 
1 • * * » < • ' * a . it 
iwtarw-
T w l j r h a w 
P O L L T A K M O C A 
KTTTT I J I U t . 
PKBFORM ANCB E V E R T H I Q B T 
SHORT LOCALS. 
Mia. Mr IN- Lathi. <4 Cairo, ia her* 
1 1 " her molh.r. Mia. H " . 
RAIN Y E S T K T D A Y . 
There was a heavy raia ia tba 
Maxon'a MUL aad other aecuoaa ef 
tha eooaty yeaterday, but the city 
got aoce ot it, although it seeded it 
badly eooa^b All aecliooa ol the 
county are ia need ol raia. 
T H E U I O K I O W L E R . 
O a aad alter Moaday, the tt, the 
Dick Fowler will leave at 8 a. in 
promptly, instead ot 8 : JO. Thia ia 
oa aCJoaat of low water. SSjS 
B A L L ION A S U T N ^ I O N . 
" H u m p y " Lyle waa to have giveu 
a billoon aaceoaion at Sarnooa park 
yeiterday afternoon. kierytbing 
weal wall except tbe balloon. It 
waat ap a few feet and deacended. 
aad the aeronaut got oat. Tbe hot 
air machine then went np nevera1 
hundred feet aad came down. 
CARt> O F I H A N K S . 
T o tha mtny kind frieada wbo 
manifaste 1 their kiadnes* in our 
cent bereavement, we deaire to return 
oar sinoere thanks, prs j iog God's 
blessing upon tbem aad theirs. 
M a t . FBKD HOLLT ASD FAMILT. 
HI . U B. Robinson bas gone to 
Chicago oa a visit. 
Rev. W. K Peered left this morn-
ing on lbs Fowler for Bayou Mills, 
Uvingatoo county, oa a visit to Mr. 
W. G. McGrew. He will Speed the 
hunting and fishing. 
Mr Albert Foster spent yesterday 
at Dixon. 
Mrs. M. B. Nash sad daughters. 
Miases Birdie and Jeaale, left today 
for Sawaaee, Tenn., on a visit. 
Mrs. Lulu Thurman has returned 
sfter a several weeks visit to 
relatives in Water Valley. She was 
accent pasted home, by her cousins, 
Eflle and Naaaie Harris. 
Dr. J . G . Brooks sad wife are ex-
pected home Thutsday. 
Dr. C . K. Elliott west over to 
Creal yeaterday. 
Dr W. M. Cowgill haa returned 
from Dixon. 
Mrs. T. J . Moore and son have re-
turned from Dixen. 
Prof Chas. Gilbert, ot St. Loui* 
is in tbe city an a visit . 
Miss L i u i e Fort, ot Cadiz. K y . , is 
raiting the family of Wm. Warren of 
West Burnett street. 
Mr. Wm. McGeary and wife have 
returned from a trip lo tbe northweat 
Mr. J. M. Fisher, tbe well known 
Benton lawyer, arrived this morning 
I C R C R E A M B U P P E B . 
The young ladies of tbe Catholic 
church win give aa ice cream supper 
at Yetser park Wednesday evening 
Good music will be provided and a 
good time is promised to all. JSJ4 
C A P T . S T I C K N E T - S R B C R l ' I T S . 
Thar* have been about a doxen ap 
piicaau for enlistment ia the regi-
•Benl of engineers, lot which Capt 
SUckney.is recruiting here. As yet, 
however, none u< them have bee* ea-
D I S S O L l H O N N O T I C E . 
Tha co-partnerahip heretofore ex 
isting between S. Stark and H. M 
Stark, doing baaine** as S. Stsrk A 
Bro . st 1>0 South Second street bes 
been dissolved by mutual consent. S. 
S u i t is to remain and conduct tbe 
same buaineas. aasuming all the tia-
bilitiea of t b . firm ** well as oollecUng 
all aooouata doe the I r a . 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Oa acoount of tbe death of Mr. T . 
U . Puryear. and being compelled to 
wind ap tbe partaerahip Ituaioeaa of 
the firm, w« take this aielbod of 
aotifymg all parties that ar* indebted 
to the firm to come forward aod set-
tle their accouats oa rr before Aog-
ust 1 , 1898, or lbs name will b* put 
ia tbe hands of ao attornry for cot 
lection. Respectfully. 
P A O C C A I M I L L AWO KLBVATOB C o . 
By W. A. C<>tta, So pi 
T O M K R t ll A N T S IN T H K C I T T . 
O g account of having to wind np 
lb* partnership buaineas of tbe Padu-
cah Mill sad Elevator compaoy oa 
aad aflar August 1, we will be com-
pelled to sell goods strictly for caah 
You will fisd by lakiag advantsg* ot 
oar liberal cash disconnts tbat it will 
be largely lo your interest to give us 
your business. Respectfully, 
PADCCAB M I L L ANO KLBVATOB CO. 
By W A. Coker. Supt. 
I oal. 
If you waat a load of (leas nut 
ooal. telephone No. TO. 
t l m l a BABBV A U m i B i i o i i 
U. 8. O F F I C E R S L K A V r : . 
LEE NOT DISGRUNTLED. 
Denies That S e c r e t a r y A l g e r la 
T r ) Ing to Hold B a c k I b e 
s o u t h e r n Troo^a. 
Jacksonville. July 24 — G e n . I 
waa shown s telegram a day or two 
ago stating tbat a New York 
piper hail slated Ibal Secretary 
Alger was trying to keep 
southern troop* out of tbe fight, ami 
especially Finhagh Lee. The gener-
al wa* Just retiring when tbe telegram 
waa shown him. He read It careful 
ly, his lip cnrled and he returned it 
with tbe laooaic answer : 
" I don't believe i t . " 
Further than this be bad nothing 
to say. He stated that it coatsiaed 
a fu'l answer. . I t is understood that 
Let is slated for lb* governor gener 
aiablp of C a l a , and wbev thClTme 
arrives be aod his corpe will go for-
ward. An intimate friend of Lee 
stated that Lee was is full accord 
with tbe plana of tbe government. 
NEW I M H 8 I K Y . 
. NEWS OF TBE IIVEIS. 
Buaineas ia very qa. i t . 
Another little riae is reported from 
The .locks ar* repaiiiag two dump 
boats ot lb* Innovator. 
Tb* Jo* Fowler was out fur Kvaaa-
vllie oa lima thia morning. 
The Dick Fowler le f t Cor Cairo st 
• o'clock thia morniag instead of 
8 :.10 aa formerly. This Is dooe o» 
recount of the low water. 
Tbe rise has corn* aod goua and 
l>rovad a disappointment lo tbe many 
• n o aalk-ipaled a lowboat rise. Tbe 
river rose here 0.6, but la BOW *ta-
tioasrv anil will lie receding by to 
•narrow. Tbe gauge registered Ibis 
morning 4 feet. 
River men say theae little freshets 
are of more injary to the river tbaa 
they ar* good A rise similar lo tbe 
.»ne juat past affords no beu< fit lo 
steamboats besnlea atop Ilia culling 
out of the channel, tbe water goes 
dowa ia a day or two and the chaa 
nel is full of sand 
Tbe government report thi* morn 
ing *how* all tbe river* lo be rising 
TueOhio, Tennessee and Cumberland 
are riaiag at all tbe principal points, 
which will make a nice little swell in 
the rivers all along. This will givr 
the liner* at least ten day* mor. 
hustling even if no more raia should 
fsll at the headwaters ia the mean 
time. 
Tb* Backeve Slate is on her way 
out of tbe OHio from Cioctnoal! to 
New Orleans. This will be the Issl 
Cincinnati boat out this season unless 
a charge ia made in the condition of 
Ibe water. 
Tbe H. W. Buttorff was in • 
out for Cumbeclsud river loday doing 
good freight business. She lesves 
here at 10 o'clock now inatead of 
noon aa formerly. 
Tbe Ci'-y of Clarkaville ia due (hi* 
afternoon and leave* on her return 
tomorrow. 
The towboats Bucham and Kenton 
both brought down big Iowa of coal 
from C s f c i ville this morning. 
The Dick Fowler will hare a crowd 
leaving here for Cairo in the morning 
Tb* current has kepi the channels 
st the numerous shallow place* be-
tween here ami Kvansvill* cut out 
aod ia good ahape for Ibe packeta *o 
far, aad those boats manage to come 
ami go without much trouble. S 
eral year* ago tb*y ware among thi 
first to withdraw on account ot low 
water, hut BOW that part ot tbe river 
•eeiaa to be Ia a macb improved coo 
dilioa over tbat of laat year, aad tbey 
expect to retain their place* fur 
several weeks before putting ia light-
er draught boats. 
Oa account of tbe river remaining 
at snch' a high stage for aacb 
length of lime this year keeping the 
baak covere-1 most of tbe time, they 
present quite s strange appearance to 
one wbo frequent* tbe river. Tbe 
bank* all aloof; look.barren and dead 
there beiog ao BlgQ of vegetatioo 
whatever. 
Tbe packet* of a light weight 
character are greatly diaappoialed, 
using to the ri*6 wbich i* i n its way 
out of the many tributaries which 
will enabl* toe regular packet* u 
continue to run r«gttl»rly for aome 
time to come. 
RENE I E R 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
S t . B e r n a r d 
C o a l C o : 
F. J . ."•choir A C o . to Have 
Branch House Here 
Meaar*. F. J . Scbolx A Co.. «f 
Evan*ville, are to have a branch 
monument and marb's works here. 
Tbey bave bought out W. D. Down* 
A Co , on West Trimble ureet, and 
will BMume charge of it in about SO 
days, according to report*. 
Tbey are agenU for the Green 
River slona, and will enlarge tbe 
bouse wbea they take charge. Mr. 
Chart** Scbol*. a memlier of the firm, 
la a soa-in-law of Mr. Fred Ksm-
leiter. of tbe city. 
b I K D OK MALAR IA . 
Mr*. I.ena C l a y t o n Died Yester-
d a y la t h e C i t y . 
They O o t o O w e n a b e r o . A f t e r a 
Profitable S t a y Here . 
Csptaln TyUr and Sergesnt Hoi 
too, of tbe Sixteenth snd Nineteenth 
l ' . S. infsnlry, left at 7 : 4 1 this 
morning for Oeenshoro, after a stay 
of a week here. During their viaii 
tbey second thirty-two recruits. 
Tbey do not know bow loag they 
will remain in Owenaboro, and it la 
possible will return here in a fewdaya 
and again begin recruiting 
Mr. Warren Thornberry left with 
tbem this morning 
S M A L L R L A Z T . 
T h e G r o c e r y of Nick Y o p p Cangbt 
I Ire l.a*t Night. 
Tb* fire de| artment wa* called to 
" n a t f l h aad Jackton at reel* la*l 
eight by a small blase at tbe g r o w 
oI Nick Topp. The flame* originate.! 
ia the rear end aoil were extlaguishH 
" » dep rtroent arrived, with 
ill 
K. OF P. NOTICE 
Padocah Ixxlga No. I f , K . ol P. 
1 toaight in then castle b a U i l " * 
building at 8 :00 o c t m * ! " ! 
A full attendance I* d o l e d 
\ isitlag kalfbta welcome H. H . KVAB«, C. C. 
Mrs. I<eo* Clayton, ageil 1 1 . died 
yeaterday ia tbe city, of malaria, at 
:I04 Harrison street. The funeral 
*ervice* were held thi* morning. Rev 
H B. Johnston, of the Hrosdwsy M. 
E. church, officiating, snd the re-
mains were shipped at noon for 
Marion, III., her home, for intirnwLt. 
Her husband la with the Wallace-
Gregory Vinegar company. 
W A kit A N 19 1*8 UI.D. 
.Inline l u l l y Issued Kiev r e 
M o r n l o g . 
County Judge Tully thi* morning 
issued eleven warrsnta against young 
men at tbe racra laat Tnursday *nd 
Friday, who are charged with fight-
ing and tbooting crips. The caaea 
will be tried ai *oon *s the w*rr*nt* 
are served. It ia underst >od a num-
ber of the accu*cd bave tkippeil out 
lo evade sriesl. 
B I R T H * . 
Mr. and Mr* Moiri* Gammon are 
parent* of a fine boy hiby , who ar-
rived vesterday. Tbey live on North 
Sixth.' 
Mr. ami Mra. Emery Ynight are 
pareota of a boy, burn Saturday. 
FINGKH C U I OFf". 
An N., C. A St. L. employe named 
Denoiaon. who** home is hi Lextng-
i, Tenn., waa brought to the II iyd 
infirmary yeeterday with a ms*lied 
band. One of hi* fingers wsi mashed 
entirely off 
DEATH IN UN IONV ILL " , 
k' , k . K. H. x t - m 
J <*..,, IWSILF. 
i l l •iksrilg mmmm. 
A lilKL tNOlNbtH. 
raortssa Tears 014, But Basillss 
camotiTt Like a VvtsiA* 
The mysteries of the throttle nf 
a looomolive have been successfully 
solved by a 11-year-old girl, who it 
undoubtedly the youngest engineer 
in the world, says a Stockton (Cal.) 
correspondent ox the San I'rancisco 
Chronicle. She thoroughly under-
stands how to bsDdle sn engine on 
tome of the most difficult curves and 
grades in the west, snd has mailq 'rips 
over a road where the leaf t false move 
would have cost her and others their 
lives. 
The directors of the Sierra rsilwsy 
were taken to the front, where con-
struction was being rushed, a few days 
since, by an engine shich was con 
trolled bv this pretty, fsir-luired girl, 
Mias Ijola M. Coulter, «lio tskes s 
keen interest In machinery. 81ie hi;! 
orrfy had the benefit of a few lessons, 
si a railroad in the country whefe'sbr 
resides was unknown until a fe* 
weeks ago, when the new rdsil war 
built to Dom Pedro, Tuolumne coun-
ty. The big locomotive interested liet 
at once, aud it was not msny days t>e-
fore the wss in the rah making a care-
ful study of sll the machinery. 
The first construction train which 
res«brsl the top of Crimea hill com-
pletely revolutionized the world to 
ncr, and she lost no time in nisking 
the scqnaintance of hjigineer J 
Hros n. who wa* her ideal man, as h« 
knew how to manage the iron horte, 
which the almost 'loved. Miff Ixila 
wsi installed st an anistsnt, snd no 
csb pilot or firi man ever worked more 
earnestly to matter the ins and outs of 
the machinery they hoped to have 
charge of some dsy than the little 
in is*, s h o fol low.1 every move of the 
grim engineer. 
After three or four l.isons, she 
could handle the tbrotile, but when 
the had I N C H in ilie cab iwu ortlirea 
week* th* knew almost at much asth* 
engineer about how to turn on and off 
the strsm, tct the hrakes, slow np 
when rounding s turn or put on more 
•peed when approaching a steep 
grsde. She *a» not contest with 
learning how lo make Ih* wheels 
mote or stop, hut wanted lo know aH 
of the small ilelsils,snd,attlie iicred-
ited mtli being a very bright little 
lady, she only had lo be told a thing 
one*. 
There are not many miles at 
straight or level trsck on the new 
load, st it is built in a very mountain-
ous oountry. The curves are at thort 
as they can lie made, snd the grade* 
are as steep as sn engine csn pull a 
few coaches up, yet the has run th* lo-
comotive from one end of l|ie railway 
to the other many times of late with-
• P l Thi n-
giueer, of course, occii^ied tbt call, 
l.ul he does not hare to Jive her any 
mstracti^ni now u to when shit 
fhouid tlus down. forrJichoshu eyes 
. u ^ b j ^ s s y i j ' 
Mrs. Alice Ssnder*. sged 22» died 
today of l y | boid fever, s f i tr s lengthy 
i l l a e ^ t e r j j o m e i , Laloaedto, 
She leave* * »u*tiin.| and on*' -
The fnnerkl will take plav* 
loasorrow,' • 
i l IB Soft rut r.tne to sftp'.y i".i« 
brakes before tak ings curve. 
Winding arourtd the brow of s '.ill, 
with a deep chasm yawning ber ith, 
or over tall trestles, requires a . oul 
head and steady nerves.' Mis* Coulter 
possesses both, and does not seem to 
know what fear means. Win »he 
tlioroughly enioys the perilous ridef, 
she never lo^lt sight of tb* di.Lgt r 
connected with them, snd always luu 
her hands on the throttle a>il air-
brake lever to bring tha train to s 
standstill at an instant's notice. 
Kngineer Urown take* a great in-
terest in his pupil snd is very proud 
of ber. l i e says she learned how to 
handle the engine much quicker than 
any Unman heaver had in a cab * ith 
him, and that he never had to repeal 
any instructions. It appeared tu lie 
second nature with her to operate ma-
chinery, for she mastered the most 
difficult detail* almon instantly. 
Miss -Lola U. Coulter ia the daugh-
ter of G. W. Coulter, who n r . mid 
operates the stage tins and station at 
Dom l'edro. Her grandfather, G. M. 
Coulter, was a prominent pioueer of 
Maripi.t« couuty, and the tow it of 
Coult«rvill* was named after him 
many years ago. 
From infancy Miss Lola has shown 
s fondness for mechanics. When -lie 
could scarcely walk the playe.! only 
withtoytwhich contained some meek-
an ism. Later she devoted all of her 
time to building small engines. >ag-
ont and other mtvable toys out of 
anything on which the could lay her 
hands. When the was old n o . . i to 
ride a bicycle htr father pur. -e.l 
jne for hfcr. Sk* took it apart Jed 
and cleaned and jxit all of thi -mall 
parts together the first t i n * w i t h o u t 
making a single mistake. 
Miss Coulter is very fond ' f ath-
letic* snd outilorr nereis*,anil i • th-
ing pleases her better than a spin on 
her wheel, unless it is a tripo\ * the 
rails in the cab cf the engine u ich 
the to cleverly handles. Sho wr, b. ru 
in Coulterville, ami attends tl. dia-
trict tcho.il at I>nm/'etlro.wh. the 
resides. A t the liead of her «].:-• »!-
wavs, the naturally has the r . et 
and good will of her teacher,L : the 
mnmu^schi«il i out ah* runt to the 
railiMsy«nd takfs her favorite n a -
tion in the window ot th* < i: ^io* 
which she has learned to love sod to 
sperate. • • 
T B E F 0 N C T I 0 N N A I R E & 
All Paid by tk* Wn.ci CjTHI 
•**t Wert So Consider**. 
For tbe last half century it hat been 
tb* habit in Frsnce to consider at 
fonctionnaires—thai is to say, at-
tached to the government by close ties 
of absolute subjection—all those 
shote talariet appear in tbe budget, 
even if their dutict are such st should 
mske them entirely indt'i^ndtBt We 
nav* teen in recent judicin: proceed-
ings that the senators sr.d deputies 
implicated were amenable to the law-
ns functionaries Long armed** the ' 
taw is, it could not resell 'l.rectly the 
members of parliament who had made 
ii traffic of their position. 
It had not been snlicipalsd—*nd 
this it greatly to the honor of preced 
ing legislature;—that the votes of 
•enstors and depnlics would one day 
lie bought as one buys sppi. i and ot l i 
liaget in the inn Let. The govern 
ment.and the public, too, wer'estrong-
ly of opinion that men liers of Ibe 
ctiamhert are not, properly speaking, 
fonctionnsiret. They Jo rot *ct a.-
-uch, snd it it even their duly to re-
main sirsngrrt to sll f< v.rnmental 
rtion, in order lo retain tiieh* inde 
pendencciinil liberty nf contcie»ee 
The difficulty wis turred. It was 
said: " T h e y arc paid, and therefore 
they sre functioniricf."* Correctly 
spesking, the rernunerstior. '.hey r o 
ceive is not "sa lary* or even " r m j 
like those of doctors and Iswyers, snn 
•till less is it "pay," tuch ai is allowcil 
lo officers *nd private soldicm. It 
lias been giver the lom. shat h. 
critical name ol .mlcmnity. 
Senators and tlenulict «r indemri 
tied for the trouble csnsed Ihcm bv 
sending them to lit at l**ri*. For this 
the j reccive 9,000 francs per tan urn. 
This mm would be itnali ar salsry. 
H a v e no strikes and no low water 
lo contend with: consequently they 
are able to keep a treah stock of 
coal on hand all the t i n e , aud as 
it is only handled one time they 
lurniah you nice, c lean coal, iree 
__ from alack and dirt. A n d they sell 
as c h e a p at the cheapest. Pittsburg 
and a loll assortment of at th aci le aud c o k e a lways on baud. 
Our delivered prices, lor cash o n l y , a r e — 
&t Bernard Lump, 8 Cents per Bushel 
8t. Bernard Nut, 7 Cents per Bushel 
' ST. BERNHRD COHL OO. 
(IIIOOBFOBATBD) 
4 2 3 B R O A D W A Y T B L B P H O N B N O . 
Its going PADUCAH COIL AND MINING CP. iNCOmrORATKD 
Minors And Shippers .. 
Tradewater Coal 
Now i* lha time to put in vour winter 
sapply of thi* celebrated coal. Lump Sc. 
nut U bushel. Oflioe at elevator. Tele-
phone 3M 
hypo-
by surrounding the neck vi th a cloth 
taken out of sarin water, cr by im-
niersjag the bottle in warm water up 
to the neck; the binding ring is thus 
heated and e ipjndcd tooner than the 
stop|ier, and tu becomes slack or loo*e 
upon it. 
In an iron railing, t gate, which 
during a cold day inav be loose and 
easily shut tnd opened, in t warm day 
msy stick, owing to there heinggrrat 
tr.expansion of it an.l of tbe neigh-^ 
boring railing than of the e a r t l i W 
which they are riLiced. 
The irorl pillir ; now to much used 
to support tbe front walls, of which 
the ground stories serve at shops with 
spacious windoits, in w*rm neither 
really lift up the Wall which rests 
upon them, snd in cold weather allow 
it again to sink or subside. 
The pilch of a pianoforte or harp it 
lowered in a warm dty or in t warm 
room, owing to the eipansion of the 
strings being greater than of the 
wooden frame work; and in cold the 
reverse will happen. A liar), or pisno 
which is well timed in a morning 
drawing-room, eannot be perfectly 
in tune wheu the crowded evening 
party hat heated the room.—N. Y 
Uilger. 
QUICK J O U R N E Y S HOW. 
Stitiitici Showing Pn>(r**i Bad* Is 
Last Fifty* Y .sn 
A French statistician ha* Juat draw* 
up an interesting document showing 
at various periods in what time cer-
tain frontier towns could be readied 
from l 'arn. The years c-hoscn trc 
1050, i : * S , 1S3I. 1831 snd 1897. In 
IC j0 it took live ds.rs logo from 1'iris 
tc Calais. One hundred sud thirty-
two years later, ic I the duration 
ol the jnnrnsy hid been reduced toCO 
hours. In 1SJI it had fsllen to 28 
hours, snd in I S i l to sis hours forty 
minutes. To-dty one of the boat ex-
presses tskes three hours forty-two 
minules. 
T b * diffcrencc for Marseilles is still 
more phenomenal. From 15 days in 
1650, the duration of the journey wat 
reduced to SO hours in lt>34, arid to-
day it takes U'J hours. The dutsoce 
from Paris to llayonne two centurips 
ago took 388 hours; to-dty it occupies 
11 hours 11 minute*. Hrest ctn be 
reichcd in 13 hours 37 minutes, while 
in 1C30 it took J70 hour*. FiBtlly, 
for Havre, 97 hours r u considered 
quick traveling in 1650. It took 15 
hours in 178? snd 17 hours in 1834 
To-day it is a mailer of three hours 
fifteen minute*. 
from tht rest o f t h s fleet, an.l while 
thus separated Jones met th* Baltic 
fleet The merchant vessclt were eon 
veyed by th* Scrapit tnd another 
man-of-war. 
Although the Bon Homme Rich-
ard wis ungle-htnded, her command-
er never hetittled, but immediately 
attacked the British w i r vessels. 
The Americans fought like demons, 
and finally, when M O M ai their g u m 
bectmc distbled, tbey grappled the 
British ships, tnd, removing theguns, 
tnd teixing upon ltncet, boarding 
pikes t a d whitever they could lay 
hand* upon, they fought their wty 
through the port holes, which were 
unusually Urge, tnd they wsged a 
desperate htnd to hind encounter in 
an tttempt to board th* enemy. 
Finally, t f ter four honrs, the Sert-
{•is surrendered to th* Bon Homme tichtrd, but to thoroughly cowed 
were the British crew thM noneof th* 
stilors would haul down the vessel's 
colors when so ordered by the cspttin. 
Fintlly Ctpt . Pearson wat compelled 
to execute hit own command. 
Ten minutes after th* turreader of 
the Serapit the other British inan^of-
wtr surrendered lo '.ht. 1 1 V 1 " ®f 
Jooet ' squadron, which " * J , m T * d 
during tbt latter part of l l , e , n S»«* 
1 ment. 
I Tbe Bon Homme Bichard wts * 
complete wreck, tnd rapidly sinking. 
Jonri ordered hei crew,together with 
the wounded, removed to the Sertpit, 
tnd 16 hours i f terwird (he g t l h n t 
JV>n Homme Jfidisxd J£Lk in Brid-
lington hty Jones, witElIie remtTE-
der of his sqctdron tnd prizes, stiled 
for Holltnd. He w i i msde much of 
at home for this tction, which ctrritd 
terror to the hesrti of English ttnors, 
tnd when he return t-d to America, in 
1780, he wis the recipient of i n ova-
tion i t pre at i t acy navtl c. m minder 
of tht revolution received. 
Saf* SMwntls* 
you sug-
Jinkt—Johnton wsnts to borrow 
CIO from me. Do you think ht is 
good for lbs! smonntf 
B inkt—Yes , with proper security. 
"What securities sould 
g e s t r 
"A chain, * padlock,! psirof hsnd 
cuffs, tnd a do». Thst would be 
enough to hold him " — T i t - B i t s 
PAUL JONES. 
low R* Ciptorad th* Strip!* Is s D*» 
p . . i l . Hind to Hand CseSlrt 
T b t deprtUtlioni of the Knglith 
upon our commrree during the revo-
lutionary wir became to tnnoying 
that tbe young colonic! decided to 
- purchase a r.pisilron of swift st ilia* 
hut it IS pretly large for sn indrm ,hi r « to lurtst tht Fl 'gliih i s their 
It i> true ti nt it >< in tddil ior ^ 
lo certain smtll privilcjrs, of which 
the free ptss on all the French rail-
s t y s It rot the lcist tppreciat<4 by 
!hetc gcntlemeu—Nineteenth Cen 
tury. 
E X P A N D E D BY H E A T . 
S*lldi n < t All AMkIi* by tk* W**tksr 
-Son* l**t**ees 
The ftxpamior of telids by het l if 
etrmplifted in the full, s i n g eases 
A g l i t t itomicr stitking fast ia the 
tiecs of t bcj ' lc oflcii in .ii I... f i l c f f . d 
own waters. Witb thia tnd in view, 
tbey secured • number of vessels in 
France tnd sent the famous Paul 
Jonet over IhcrS lo t ike charge of 
them i t comtninder in c h i c t Hit 
special mission sas to inlerecept tht 
lliltic fleet, en route to Kngland. 
Inside nf I month Jones hid rap-
tured 1 3 vends. On the « 3 D of Sep-
tember, 1779, Jones, in Cvimmtnd of 
Ibe Bon Ilontmc Itichird, wit cruis-
ing in (he neighborhood of Flimtor-
ough heiil. IIis vettel, through i 
misundersttndin^, became separated 
D E W E Y ' S SQUADRON. 
Armimect iad Cast of V**s*la Tkat 
Fought at MABUA. 
When Commodore, now Admiral, 
Dewey attacked M-.nila, the veaaels 
compo*ing whtt it known as the Ati-
t l ic squtilron were: T b t Raleigh, 
t protected cruiser built in 1889, 
•peed, 19 knots, cost 91,100,000, car-
rying ten &-inch tnd one 6-inch rapid-
fir* guns, eight 6-pound rapid-fire t n d 
four 10-pound rtpid-flre cannon, two 
Q a t l i n p t g d four torpedotube*. T h e 
Olympnt, fligslil)., prolected cruiser, 
first rate, built in 1891, speed 21.6 
knott, coet 11,706,000, csrries foar 
8-inch breechlotding rifles, ten 5-inch 
rapid-fire guns, 14 6-poand t n d t i t 
1-ponnd rtpid-flre etnnon, four Gtt-
lingt tnd tix torpedo tube i. The Bal-
timore, t protected cruiser, second 
rale, built in 1877, 10.9 knots, cost 
» I , . T ; . ' I , 0 0 0 , carries four 8-inch tnd 
tix 6-inch riflct, four 0-pourdind two 
•-poiicd rapid-fir* guns, two 1 potted 
rapid-fiteratinpn.four Hotchkisi etn-
non, two Git l ings ind four tor-*do 
tabe*. The Bottun, protected cruiser, 
second rate, built in 1883, speed 15.6 
knots, eost »C 19,000; ct rrict si 16-inch 
tnd two 8-inch breecliloedins rifles, 
two 6-ponnd an J two a pownd rapid-
fire, two 1-pousd rapid-flra etnnon. 
two Hotchkiii revolving etnnon tnd 
two Oitl ingL T h t Concord, i gun-
boit, built In 1888, ipeed jr. 8 knots, 
eost 9190,000, cirriet t i t 8-ineh rifles, 
two 6-pound ind two31-pouad rapid-
fire gunt, two Hi'tehkist revolving 
etnnon, t«o Otll ings tnd six torpedo 
tnbet. The Pttrel, t gunboat, built 
in 1887, speed I L T knets, cott S2I7,-
000, carries fctir 6-inch hrei-ciiload-
ing riflet, one 1-ponnd rtpid-flr* gun, 
two Hnlchkisi rerolvia* cuniion tnd 
two Oitlingt. The McCulloch. i rev-
enue culler, propeller elats, carrying 
four g u m . ntrd at t dispatch b o i l . — 
St. Ixinit Globe-Democrat. 
V 
L a w n ^ v i n g s S ^ Z ^ S i Don't you want one? coat much. Stop asd ask prices. 
S I S - 3 2 4 U R O A D W A V P A D U C A H * » 
Screen Doors 
and Windows! 
CHEAPEST. 
T O BE HAD 
M. E. JONES 
TRADE MAMK 
T h i a design ia representative 
of the vary highest e x c c l l c a c c i a 
the manulacturc of ladies' Sue 
footwear. T h e shoe sold under 
this trad* mark is made to set 
iafy those who insist on the best. 
Th« John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
— t b * C * i t — i * told by G e o r g e Bern bard and powherr 
else ia Paducah. 11 you try a pair you arc henccforth a 
regular customer. You can't be batter suited. 
The Douglas Shoes (or Men 
— e v e r wear them? T h e y I t wel l , look well and wear well. 
Moat people know w h a t they are. T b e y arc made in al l 
ttylea, and can be had here. "> > 
Plenty ot other good thoea, and none bat good shoes. 
Drop in s n d inspect this model Mock, the handeomest and 
beat selected in town. 
Broadway GEORGE BERNHARD t 
I 
1 
To 
Notice 
the Public! 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling 
DaJton now makes clothes in bis own shop, here at home—makes the 
olothes right, makes the billiright. It oosts but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'most fit. The acme ol style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You'll be glad you waited—t'wlll cost you so little 
DAI/TON, THE TAILOR 
x Connections made with water 
main, including hydrant eight feet 
inside of lot line, for $6.00 short 
connection and $7.60 long connec-
tion; other work to cost in the 
same proportion. Open .'evenings 
7 to 9. 
Minzesheimer Plumbing Company 
blown l 
II Plfl-
liiFavtf 
Diilr 
A t f t b e o a V 
high-grade t-eekt 
A*k for It. 
104 North Fifth Street., 
Under Palmer House.3 
Telephone sSI. 
